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Blue Seal Evolution G504D-N 4 Burner Natural Gas Static Oven Range

  View Product 

 Code : G504D

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£3,725.00

£2,513.99 / exc vat
£3,016.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The G504D-N is from the Blue Seal Evolution series
and is a 600mm natural gas range and is an excellent
choice when looking for a new cooker.

With a 4 burner top and static oven this appliance has
everything you need to keep a busy kitchen flowing with
ease. The oven has a 0.7m3 volume giving you loads of
space to either batch cook or just keep a busy kitchen
ticking without interruption.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1085 600 812

Cm 108.5 60 81.2

Inches
(approx)

42 23 31

 4 burners cooktop range

 1/1 GN gas static oven

 4 x 7kW open burners

 Heavy-duty stainless steel finish

 Flame failure protection on all burners

 Removable heavy-duty cast iron burners and vitreous

enamel pot stands

 Heavy-duty reinforced control knobs

 Drop down door with welded frame

 Rack Size: 495 x 540mm; 4 rack positions

 Fully welded and vitreous enamelled oven liner

 Adjustable feet and 2 additional rollers

 Easy clean, installation and service

 Gas Connection: R 3/4 (BSP) male; Gas Power:

34.6kw, 118,500 btu/hr

Power Type : 3449

Power Supply : 697

Material : Stainless Steel
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